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Abstract. The quest for alternative energy sources is gradually shifting from natural fossil 
fuel to alternative bio-resources especially agricultural waste products due to their reduced 
pollution risk and sustainability. This study seeks to investigate the suitability of plant 
residue pellets to produce biomass. The plant residues investigated include; 100% 
granulated corn cob residues, 100% granulated corn stalks and a composite of 50:50 
granulated corn cobs and stalk residues. The residues were compressed at 200 MPa and 
pelletized using cassava starch as a binder. The pellets were experimentally analyzed using 
emission, ultimate, proximate and calorimetry analyses. The result showed that the cob-
stalk 50:50 combination had the most desirable properties. It has 0.64% nitrogen, 48.57% 
carbon, 0.38% Sulphur, 6.22% hydrogen, 55.81% oxygen, 3.25% moisture content, 2.20% 
ash content, 80.0% volatile matter, 17.80% fixed carbon percentage, HHV of 32.9 kJ/kg, 
an average CO2 of 563±50 PPM, an average CO of 100±50 PPM, and an average value 
relative humidity of 69±4%. The study reiterates that corn residues are a good bio-fuel and 
should be encouraged to address the current energy shortfalls. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Maize is a major staple food in Nigeria, it can be cooked, roasted, ground, pounded or crushed directly or 
processed into other local secondary food products such as maize pap, tuwo, gwate, donkunu and host of 
others.  It is the third most important cereal after rice and wheat, but in Nigeria, it is the most important 
cereal crop [1, 2]. Maize is a highly versatile crop with great socio-economic value, in that all the parts (the 
grain, leaves, stalk, tassel, and cob) can be processed to other food and non-food related products [3]. 
Nuhu [4] and Oyelade [5] found out that in Nigeria over 150 million people consume an average of 43 
kilograms per year. The demand for maize as food for human and livestock as well as industrial purpose is 
evident in the demand and production increase. 
Energy use is an important and pivotal factor needed in evaluating the status of an economy and in 
assessing whether the projected progression and transformation of a country is in line with its available 
resources. It is the bedrock of industrial revolution, propelling virtually all sectors of a country [6]. It 
reflects the level of industrial, agricultural, and transport activity, and, in fact, it is an indicator of gross 
domestic product (GDP). There is, undoubtedly, a two-way relationship between energy supply 
(exploration, generation and deployment) and consumption (use, transformation and storage). This implies 
that the economic transformation and technological advancement of a nation strongly depend on the 
energy use, and vice versa [7, 8]. This is evident in the high energy consumption of developed economies 
like the UK, China, America, and Europe when compared to developing countries in Africa with low 
energy consumption [9]. 
Presently, different factors are contributing to the increasing energy demand and energy crisis [9, 10]; 
consequently, this energy crisis has led to finding alternatives, which can substitute or make-up for the 
energy shortfall. This will reduce the world's dependence on non-renewable energy and its associated 
environmental impacts such as greenhouse gasses. Among the alternatives are renewable energy sources 
such as steam, solar, wind, and biomass. This study intends to focus on one of the alternative renewable 
energy biomass. Biomass is a renewable energy of biological origin and constituent. Biomass contains 
stored energy from the sun absorbed through a process called photosynthesis. It can be burned directly or 
converted to liquid biofuels or biogas that can be combusted as fuel [7, 11]. Examples of biomass include 
wood/wood processing waste, agricultural crops/waste materials, food waste, etc. 
In Africa, the predominant source of energy in cooking and heating is majorly biomass (about 80%) 
which accounts for 14% of the global renewable energy supplied and 10% of the global energy 
consumption [12]. Generally, firewood and charcoal are the types of biomass used in most parts of Africa. 
This has led to increased indoor air pollution, thereby, constituting environmental and health risks [13]. 
This form of biomass is, therefore, not sustainable; hence there is an urgent need for new, improved, safe 
and yet cheap biomass capable of balancing the need for energy and environmental sustainability. The 
adoption of this sustainable biomass will dampen the effect of rising fossil fuel prices and other issues of 
environmental degradation connected to the use of fossil fuel products [6].  
Numerous forms of biomass have been exploited as energy sources; some of which include; wood 
shavings/saw dust, agricultural wastes, forest product processing waste, etc. Presently the agricultural 
residues are receiving serious attention based on the current studies in this area [6, 10, 11-17]. In Nigeria, 
biomass is mostly obtained from agricultural crop residues and waste generated from the production and 
processing of corn, sugarcane, rice, forestry residues, cassava, palm kernel, coconut etc. [18]. Some of the 
forestry residues which have been used for biomass include; wood chips, bark, sawdust, timber slash, and 
mill scrap [19, 20]. In this study, the focus is on corn waste – one of the agricultural residues available in 
large quantity in Nigeria. 
Globally, maize is the most produced cereal [1], in the year 2012 world production of maize was 
875,226,630 tons [21]. According to FAO [21], Nigeria is the tenth highest producers of maize in the world 
with about 9.2 million MT/year as of 2011. With this high level of production, associated wastes in terms 
of residues will be high in the country. In fact, according to Ayamaga et al. [6], Black et al. [22] and Maithel 
[23] the maize residue to product ratio (RPR) value for maize stalks ranges between 1.2 - 1.7 while that of 
maize husk ranges between 0.23. This ratio implies that the maize residue is huge and tapping into this 
waste for the generation of energy will reduce emission associated with fossil fuel production and it will 
generate more revenue for farmers.  
Grounded maize cobs with a moisture content of around 6.4% have a particle size, bulk density and 
porosity of 0.58 mm, 282.38 kg/m3 and 67.93%, while for grounded maize stalk of the same moisture 
content, the respective values are 0.49 mm, 127.32 kg.m3 and 58.51% [24]. Maize cobs have been reported 
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to contain fixed carbon, volatile matter, high heating value of 5-21%, 65-80%, and 18-19 MJ/kg, 
respectively [25-28], depending on the moisture content and maize variety. Corn stalks have also been 
reported to be a good biomass energy source having a high heating value of 16-20 MJ/kg and an ash 
content of 5-21% depending on factors like moisture content, the period of harvest, variety, etc. [29-34]. 
The performance and properties of pellets are dependent on factors like compression methods [35-37], 
particle size [36, 38], pellet die diameter [39, 40], moisture content [36], chemical modification [41], mixture 
ratio [42], etc. This study intends to investigate and characterize maize residues (corn stalks, cob and a 
combination of the two) with an intention of suggesting the best for pellet biomass. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 
2.1. Preparation of Pellets 
 
The maize residues (corn cobs and stalks) (Fig. 1(a)) used in this study were obtained from the Olabisi 
Onabanjo University CEES farm located at Ibogun in Ifo local government area of Ogun State, Nigeria. 
Figure 1 presents the production stages of the pellets. The maize residues were ground into fine particles 
(Fig. 1(b)) with the aid of a locally fabricated plate mill and three composite samples were produced; 100% 
granulated corn cob residues, 100% granulated stalks and a mixture of 50:50 granulated corn cobs and stalk 
residues. The 50:50 mixture of granulated corn cobs and stalk was selected because a composite mixture 
with 50% maize cob has been found to have high density, and good compressive strength, impact 
resistance index [43] and combustion rate [44]. 
Each of the granulated composite samples was thoroughly mixed with a locally produced cassava starch 
(the binder) using a kneading process. The binder made from starch obtained from cassava tuber was 
selected because it is relatively available and cheap in the study area. The mixed granulated residues were 
packed into a locally fabricated compression device and then compacted with the aid of a hydraulic press as 
shown in Fig. 1(c). This compaction closed up the spaces between the particles. The pellets were produced 
at a high compaction pressure around 200 MPa so as to increase the shear strength and the quality of the 
pellet [45]. The produced pellets (Fig. 1(d)) were thereafter sun-dried for seven hours per day for three days 
to reduce the moisture content and prepare the pellet samples for further analysis. 
 
2.2. Analysis of Pellets 
 
To determine the sample with the best combustion characteristics, emission test, proximate analysis, 
ultimate analysis, and calorimetry were performed on the three composite samples. 
 
2.3. Emission Test 
 
Emission test determines the level of pollutants emitted from a certain gas or compound. In this study, the 
emission test was carried out in a heat and mass laboratory with the aid of a stopwatch, a burner and CO 
and CO2 meters. The meters were placed 4 meters away from the burner to allow for proper diffusion of 
the gas within the laboratory. Each of the pellet samples was allowed to combust for ten minutes in the 
burner and the CO and CO2 readings were monitored and taken at various time intervals. The relative 
humidity of the laboratory was also measured during the testing period. This test was carried for five days. 
 
2.4. Ultimate Analysis 
 
A LECO CNS element analyzer was used in detecting the elements contained in the pellets. This approach 
has been used by several researchers [46]. Eq. (1) presents the model used in the analysis. 
 
  O = 100 − (Carbon + Nitrogen + Hydrogen + Sulphur)    (1) 
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Fig. 1. Production stages in the preparation of pellets. 
 
2.5. Proximate Analysis 
 
Proximate analysis is a method widely used in characterizing biomass. It comprises four major parameters 
(i.e. moisture content, ash content, volatile matter, and fixed carbon percentages). The fixed carbon 
percentage was dependent on the results of the other three parameters investigated [16]. 
 
a. Moisture content (MC): The moisture was estimated using the Eq. (2), where; W0 stands for the initial 
weight of the sample and crucible together, and W, is the resulting weight of the dry sample. 
 
Moisture content % =
W0−W
W0
                    (2) 
 
b. Ash content: In all forms of solid fuel combustion, there are always residues left, these residues are 
inorganic and are called ashes [16]. The ash content was calculated using Eq. (3) where Wa is the ash 
weight of the sample. 
 
Ash content % =
W𝑎
W0
           (3) 
 
c. Volatile matter: Eq. (4) estimates the percentage of volatile matter as a function of the volatile mass 
after combustion; where Wv is the ash weight of the sample. 
 
VM % =
W𝑣
W0
              (4) 
 
d. Fixed carbon percentage: This parameter is obtained after the results of volatile matter and ash 
contents were obtained in the proximate analysis in line with Telmo et al. [47] using the model 
presented in Eq. (5) where FC is the percentage value of fixed carbon and VM is the volatile matter.  
 
FC % = 100 − (% Ash + VM + MC)         (5) 
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2.6. Calorimetry 
 
This is an experimental approach was used to determine the higher heating value (HHV) of the biomass 
samples. However, owing to restricted access to equipment, empirical formulas (Eq. 6 and 7) were used to 
estimate the HHV and LHV as follows [48]: 
 
HHV = 2.326(147.6FC + 144V)           (6) 
 
LHV = HHV(1 − MC) − 2.447MC           (7) 
 
where FC = Fixed carbon percentage, V = volatile matter and MC = moisture content. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1. Ultimate Analysis 
 
Results obtained from the ultimate analysis of the biomass samples are shown in Table 1 and while the 
effect of the different mix ratios is shown in Fig. 3. The presence of nitrogen, carbon, and oxygen serve as 
the major constituents of the solid fuels. As shown in Table 1, the nitrogen constituent in the pellets was 
0.26%, 0.52% and 0.6% in corn cob, corn stalk, and cob-stalk respectively, with the corn cob having the 
lowest percentage. Figure 3 shows that the nitrogen constituent increased as the percentage of one of the 
mixture approached zero; the carbon constituent followed a similar trend. The carbon value in the pellets 
of corn cob was 44.61%, while that of corn stalk was 45.33%. The highest carbon value was observed in 
the cob-stalk mixture as 48.57%. The sulphur content of the biomass showed that corn-cob, corn-stalk, and 
cob-stalk (50:50) mixture values were 1.02, 0.98 and 0.38% respectively. The hydrogen value present for 
corn-cob, corn-stalk and cob-stalk (50:50) mixture were 6.23, 6.18 and 6.22% respectively, this value was 
observed to reduce with a decrease in the percentage of corn cob used (Fig. 3). In addition, the oxygen 
value of the cob-stalk (50:50) mixture had the lowest percentage compared to others; it reduced as the 
percentage of one of the mixture approaches zero. Generally, the three samples were within an expected 
range as reported by García et al. [16]. 
This small quantity of hydrogen compared with the carbon content indicates that hydrogen’s 
contribution to the HHV of the biomass fuels is much lower than carbon’s contribution. Sulphur content 
in biomass ranged from 0.3 to 1.0% in the three samples. By implication, the combustion reaction of 
sulphur will generate sulphates, which can liquefy in the walls of the heat exchanger and produce ashes. 
Thus, very low levels of sulphur in fuels are required [49]. 
 
Table 1. Ultimate analysis data for maize residue pellets. 
 
Pellets Composition 
Nitrogen 
(%) 
Carbon 
(%) 
Sulphur 
(%) 
Hydrogen 
(%) 
Oxygen 
(%) 
Corn Cob 0.26 44.61 1.02 6.23 47.88 
Corn Stalk 0.52 45.33 0.98 6.18 46.99 
Corn Cob and Stalk   
(50:50) 
0.64 48.57 0.38 6.22 44.19 
  
Table 2 presents the ultimate analysis results of some selected biomass from García et al. [16], however, 
it should be noted that Carbon, Nitrogen, and Oxygen are the major components in biomass fuel. During 
combustion, these compounds will react exothermally, producing CO2 and H2O and these products play 
major roles in fuels HHV and LHV. As observed in Table 2, most of the biomass carbon values presented 
ranged between 46.35% and 49%, while the oxygen also ranges between 43% and 70%. This implies the 
result of the Ultimate analysis of the maize residue pellets investigated ranges within the expected limit.  
According to the report of Roussak and Gesser [50], bituminous coal has a very high carbon value above 
85% and about 6.5% oxygen content which implies that high values of carbon and lower values of oxygen 
is very important in the quality of biomass.  
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(a) (b) 
  
(c) (d) 
 
 
(e)  
 
Fig. 3. Effect of cob and stalk ratio on the ultimate analysis data of maize residue pellets. 
 
For a biomass to be adjudged good based on the result of the ultimate analysis, the carbon content should 
be around 47- 54%, hydrogen should range from 5.6-7%, oxygen content must be between 40- 44%, 
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nitrogen can range from 0.1- 0.5% and sulphur should be around 0.1% [47, 51]. This, therefore, implies 
that the cob-stalk (50:50) mixture was the best pellet compared to the other two investigated. 
 
Table 2. Ultimate analysis data for some biomass fuels [16]. 
 
Biomass fuel Nitrogen (%) Carbon (%) Sulphur (%) Hydrogen (%) Oxygen (%) 
Almond shell 0.3 46.35 0.22 5.67 47.20 
Beetroot pellets 1.19 38.94 0.51 5.23 54.13 
Rice Husk 0.21 26.69 0.17 2.88 70.05 
Coffee husk 2.53 45.06 0.48 6.42 45.51 
Corncob 0.22 44.78 0.21 6.02 48.77 
Briquette 1.24 46.74 0.1 6.39 45.52 
Pine kernel shell 0.31 47.91 0.6 4.9 46.28 
Sawdust 0.53 45.34 1.07 6.02 47.05 
Soya 1.16 44.42 0.24 6.33 47.86 
Wheat 0.24 49.22 0.26 6.52 43.76 
Sorghum 0.73 40.79 0.23 4.38 53.87 
 
3.2. Proximate Analysis 
 
Table 3 presents the result of the proximate analysis of the maize residues investigated. The moisture 
content of the corn cob, corn stalk and cob-stalk (50:50) mixture values are 3.05%, 3.75%, and 3.25% 
respectively, with corn cob having the lowest value and cob-stalk (50:50) mixture having the highest value. 
This low value can be attributed to the environmental condition during the time the pellets were sun dried 
for about three days with the temperature ranging between 0 and 33 OC. From Table 3, the Ash content 
ranged from 0.7 to 2.7%.  
These values enable the biomass samples to be used for heat generation, the lowest among them being 
the corn stalk is the most suitable sample for thermal utilization, implying that it will generate less ash [52]. 
The result of volatile matter shows that all the volatile matter ranged between 55 to 80%.  Also, the result 
showed that the fixed carbon in the corn cob, corn stalk, and cob-stalk (50:50) mixture values were 22.3%, 
44.3%, and 17.8% respectively, with the cob-stalk (50:50) mixture having the lowest value. The result of 
higher heating values (HHV) are as follows for corn cob, corn stalk and cob-stalk (50:50) mixture values are 
32.7, 33.6 and 32 kJ/kg, respectively. 
Figure 4 shows the effect of corn cob and corn stalk on the proximate analysis data of the pellets. It 
was observed that an increase in the amount of corn stalk in the mixture increases the moisture content, 
fixed carbon, and HHV of the pellets. Congruently, an increase in the amount of corn cob in the pellets 
increased the ash content and the volatile matter of the pellets. 
 
Table 3. Proximate analysis data for maize residue pellets. 
  
Pellet 
components 
Moisture 
Content 
(%) 
Ash 
Content 
(%) 
Volatile 
Matter 
(%) 
Fixed 
Carbon 
(%) 
HHV 
(KJ/kg) 
LHV 
(KJ/kg) 
Corn Cob 3.05 2.7 75 22.3 32.7 31.77 
Corn Stalk 3.75 0.7 55 44.3 33.6 32.36 
Cob Stalk  50:50% 3.25 2.2 80 17.8 32.9 31.83 
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(a) (b) 
  
(c) (d) 
 
 
(e)  
 
Fig. 4. Effect of cob and stalk ratio on the proximate analysis data of maize residue pellets. 
 
Table 4 presents the results of previous works by other researchers on other agricultural residues. Also, the 
result of all the pellets corroborates previous works on corn cob. However, this research has been able to 
show that pellets investigated fall within the range of result earlier investigated. 
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The samples all have moisture levels under 5%, which implies they are good biomass and they are credible 
sources. Past researches on biofuels have shown that wood chips, orange rinds, and chestnut shells have a 
range of 25-30% moisture present in them and can sometimes go way up to 43%. This is evident in the 
corresponding HHV, which implies that the higher the HHV the high energy content of the investigated 
maize residues [16]. This further validates the application of these materials as fuel [53]. 
It is important to note that the results presented for the fixed carbon percentage are not experimental, 
but were estimated from an empirical formula. The ash content and volatile matter obtained from 
proximate analysis were used to obtain fixed carbon percentage [45]. The 50:50 sample having a value of 
17.8% which is the lowest within the three samples and the cornstalk having the highest value of 44%. 
 
Table 4. Agricultural wastes residues [16]. 
 
Agro-wastes 
Moisture 
Content (%) 
Ash 
Content (%) 
Volatile 
Matter (%) 
Fixed 
Carbon (%) 
HHV 
(kJ/g) 
Pineapple leaf 8.2 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.3 75 ± 1 21.8 18,147 ± 15 
Straw pellets 7.3 ± 0.1 9.8 ± 0.2 79 ± 2 11.2 16,584 ± 6 
Wood chips 25.6 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 0.7 68.6 ± 0.2 29.9 15,162 ± 81 
Oats and vetch 7.8 ± 0.1 7.33 ± 0.08 72 ± 2 20.67 16,661 ± 22 
Sainfoin 9.6 ± 0.2 9.2 ± 0.2 73± 2 17.8 16,412 ± 43 
Corn cob 3.05 2.7 75 22.3 32,700 
Corn Stalks 3.75 0.7 55 44.3 33,600 
Corn & Stalk 50:50 3.25 2.2 80 17.8 32, 900 
Barley 9.9 ± 0.2 3 ± 0.6 76.9 ± 0.6 20.1 16,519 ± 18 
Oats bran 9.9 ± 0.3 4.15 ± 0.09 77 ± 1 18.85 18,058 ± 86 
Rye 10.76 ± 0.06 1.8 ± 0.04 78.9 ± 0.5 19.3 16,141 ± 30 
Pinecone leaf 9.3 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.2 75.9 ± 0.4 22.2 18,449 ± 9 
 
3.3. Emission Analysis 
 
Table 5 shows the result of the emission test carried out. It shows that corn cob pellets have higher CO 
emission while corn stalk pellets have higher CO2 emission. The 50:50 mixture of the two materials reduced 
the CO2 emission but increased the CO emission. The level of CO emission of pellets from corn cob and 
the mixture of cob and stalk is high according to the guideline of 100 mg/m3 (87.29 ppm) over a 15 minute 
period [54]. This level of the CO emission is also higher than the value reported by Kažimírová and Opáth 
[55] and Zhang et al. [56]. This observed level of CO may be attributed to the quick burning of the pellets, 
resulting in incomplete combustion as a result of insufficient oxygen [56]. 
 
Table 5. Emission potential of pellets (time range: 12 minutes). 
 
Pellets Composition CO2 (ppm) CO (ppm) R.H (%) 
Corn Cob 825 ± 200 90 ± 30 45 ± 5 
Corn Stalk 850 ± 300 60 ± 40 60 ± 10 
Corn Cob and Stalk   (50:50) 563 ± 50 100 ± 50 69 ± 4 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
This study examined three different maize residues (corn cob, corn stalk, and cob-stalk combination) for 
biomass production. An ultimate analysis of the pellets showed that, the corn cob has 0.26% nitrogen, 
44.61% carbon, 1.02% sulphur, 6.23% hydrogen, 47.88% oxygen, the corn stalk has 0.52% nitrogen, 45.33% 
carbon, 0.98% sulphur, 6.18% hydrogen, 46.99% oxygen, and the cob-stalk combination has 0.64% 
nitrogen, 48.57% carbon, 0.38% sulphur, 6.22% hydrogen, 55.81% oxygen. For proximate analysis, the 
corn cob has 3.05% moisture content, 2.70% ash content, 75.0% volatile matter, 22.30% fixed carbon 
percentage, the corn stalk has 3.75% moisture content, 0.70% ash content, 55.0% volatile matter, 44.30% 
fixed carbon percentage and the cob-stalk combination has 3.25% moisture content, 2.20% ash content, 
80.0% volatile matter and 17.80%. Thermodynamic analysis using calorimetry revealed that the corn cob 
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has HHV of 32.7 kJ/kg, LHV of 31.77 kJ/kg. The corn stalk has HHV of 33.6 kJ/kg, LHV of 32.36 kJ/kg 
and the cob-stalk combination has HHV of 32.9 kJ/kg and LHV of 31.83 kJ/kg. The result of all the 
pellets investigated shows that the cob-stalk combination is relatively low in sulphur, CO2 and CO gasses, 
with a negligible impact on the environment making it an environmentally friendly fuel. This study suggests 
the cob-stalk combination as best among the investigated residues and recommends further study to 
investigate the possibility of using the pellets from the corn cob and corn stalk composite as boiler fuel in 
power plants to address the usual high energy cost. 
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